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CALLIPYGE: 
$1 00 Million Bu tis 
Fit in These Genes 
T h r nt di ry f a mark r link d t a trait 
(; r bigg r, I an r hindquart r in h pith lat tIn 
a f nt lik} t I ad t a maj r hift in 
Ii t ck br ding. 
In th trait, all d allip g (an appr priat Iy 
d 
di 
ha puzzl d r 
k w rd (; r"b autiful burt k") wa 
d fying 
f inh ritanc . 
ff" 
Unusual Method of Inheritance 
th trait. Lamb with any th r c mbinati n f g n , 
in luding th with tw pI f th allip g 
g n ,app ar t b n rmal. 
at pr du ti n fr m 
nlik d ubI -mu ling in 
2 UTAH CIE CE 
art} ,whi h au d cal ing pr bl m ,th callip g 
trait i d aft r birth and d 
with lambing. allip g incr a th 
nl 
arca r quir tr atm nt t 
r, th fa t that t nd i n't a pr bl m In 
rrain allipyg lamb indicat that th fact r h 
a th br d f h P and th m th d f fini hing 
rna influ nc t nd rn in th allip g carca " 
k rt add. 
"The Best Thing to Ever Happen to the 
Sheep Industry" 
y ar , 
fl w ba k with a allip g ram in th ba k eat. 
mil ekett xplain d inh ritane f th trait, 
handler t wa bam d by hi inability t "m th" 
until their p digr 
eallipyg . 
th y'r 
lamb 
ay . 
m d t 
-bred h p 
e main d bar lya trae f 
r run aer 
n th ugh th mu I bulg in a n wly h rn 
eallip ge lamb, th ir earea ar m th, h ay . 
handler' fi d eallipyg lamb up tIp und , and 
ha plenty f data t e nfirm impr d fe d ffiei n y. 
" matt r what th y'r fi d, aft rae rtain p inc, th 
ju t keep putting n mu de, not fat. pr due r can 
ju t pick th f earea th y want and fi d th m t 
that wight with ut adding m r than a thin lin f 
fat" 
fti . "Thi i 
I t a 
(eallipyg ) ram 
put n. 
d ath. J think they'r 
r happ n t th 
"['m n t in thi bu in t pr m t 
th h p, burl think th r ' ju t 
much pr judi again t th m. Th r ' a pia e fi r 
h p, but it might ha 
w Z aland wh r th 'r in nti 
handl it ( aIlipyg )." 
A $100 Million Trait 
rank H ndrix al tri d tint r t th indu try in th 
drug, but later attribut d it t th n w- fam u ram 
that fir t xhibit d th trait It wa n't until 1 that 
r m . 
f hi b Ii f thatth r 
that 
tt th 
ay man 
ar ju t waiting fi r th 
In hi fl ek, eallip ge affi ts nly th t nd rn f 
eh p , and th n in nly 1 p re m f th eaIlipyg 
• ()~ 
" • • 
'J 
~() 
• 
'J 
~() 
" • ()~ 
" • ()~ 
" • ~() 
lamb. 
• 
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, callip g lamb i \I orth $15 t 
t pack r ," H ndri 
ar a f a 6-
m nth- Id normal lamb i ab ut 1 
1/ 2 inch ; a 2-in h I in i"a 
r al mu ular lamb," whil th 
dr 
c 
t nd rn 
f callip g lamb 
f31 / 2and41 / 2 
3 p rcent m r 
11 n a i Id 
• 1 d," ay amJack n, 
()~ animal cienti tat xa ch Uni 
It 
Tenderness Problems? 
In pit f rum r t th c ntrary, th "t nd rn 
pr blem" j n't in urm untabl . aluati n 
at ch Uni r iry n und n ignificant 
ti n, inj cti n with calcium chI rid, and aging n r 15 
da al mark dl impr ed t nd rn f callip g 
ptabl 1 wa till 
rding t 
4 TAH CI CE 
Th m at packing indu tr ha tak n pani ular 
mamm th 
lamb. 
n, alif., plan 
to 
aft r th arch 
t nderizing callipyg ption bing 
c n id red are a d ic that b mbard m at u -
p nd d in \I at r with und wa e and timulati n at 
high !tag, in additi n t th r fa t r uch a di t. 
Test Allows Breeding for Callipyge 
n imm diat b n fit of th gen tic marker i th 
d I pmem f a bi d t t that let pr duc r 
o m t lamb ha e heftier 
hindquarter . Thi r quir cr ing n rmal-app ar-
ing mal with two c pie of th mutati n with 
n mal lacking the mutati n. Pr i u ly, the e 
animal could n t b id mifi d with ut Xt n IV and 
xpen I bre ding trial . 
Producing 
ea z Y. 
Breeding 
Stock 
KEY 
Phase 1 
Genotype 
)(/ x 
Normal -t' Callipyge 
.;- Males .. Females 
~ ....... 
...... NF : 112 MNF 
50%,~:~m:l , . ., 
- .. 
.: ": 
/ 
Phenotype 
Normal 
Callipyge 
ormal 
ormal 
Save callipyge male and female 
Phase 2 
:~~calliPyge x CUlliPyge:' f 
Male Female 
.. 
114 :114 F :114 M :114 MN F 
25% Callipyge : 75% Normal 
;Jr~} 
Determine CC animal from among normals 
Phase 3 
ir
D
. "Normal"X "Normal" irD 
Male .. Females 
all 
100% "Normal" 
Producing callipyge lambs for market 
ir
-D - "Normal"X "Normal" irP D _ 
Males Females 
.. 
, ,~\+I .. /~~/ 
"/ 
all 100% Callipyge 
"B id nti f th lamb that ca rr f th 
ntact d 
ar ubmitt d in rd r t h dul 
t ting dat and t clari fy bl ding and hi ping 
pr dur .) 
T h r c nt) identifi d mark r will al 0 h lp d t r -
min v h th r th ca llip g g n ( r g n imilar t 
i0 nt 
a f; " 
Ii 
p 
trait . 
Rum r no e m to b th n) 
ca llip ge gen endri 
th adag about d fi at bing an 
d within 
h Ip w d n an thing with it." KG 
Charles Carpenter 
chuckc@cc.usu.edu 
Erby Chandler 
Noelle Cockett 
fanoelle@cc.usu.edu 
Michel Georges 
michel@stat.fmv.ulg.ac.be 
Frank Hendrix 
hendrixf@wsu.edu 
Sam Jackson 
(801) 797-3665 
(801) 797-3903 
(806) 742-2804 
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TIO L STUDY 
o METHODO 
SCR PI SPR D 
I Tlh publicity er'mad ,di a "al 
incr a d conc rn ab ut crapie, a 
imilar di a in h p that U r arch r 
ha b n rud ing n r aim trw d cad . 
Th n ar of pread t human app ar 
t b unn und d, ut th r' till an 
lem nr f d ubt. 
« a t 
ar ,and pid miological rudi 
• 
h \ no link betw n con urnption f lamb and 
R d 
arne 
6 TAH CIE CE 
n th 1 , mad c \ di a n urn r 
nfiden in th an t fred m at and n rgized 
th arch for rn thod r nrr J and liminar it 
and imilar di ea 
DISEASE AGENT NOT IDENTIFIED 
nn t ha t t d t rmin \ h th r th di a e 
ar cau d b a pri n (a mall prot in), r a lru. 
What 
ar 
tran mi 
th- at n appearance f d g nerar-
iog brain ti u . 
U U inr r tin rapi dar fr m rh 
tran n r r 
di ea . 
Hi re ult 
iddl Ea t 
might circum or rh 
ml In ,alrh ugh th r 
f th 
arch r indi-
crapi ,alrh ugh 
ut th t chniqu 
• 
FACTORS AFFECT SUSCEPTIBILITY 
hat' where th i u tand t da . Unc rtainty ab Dr 
th m chani m b which crapi pr ad hamp r 
imp rt and XpOrt f h p and g rm pIa m, in 
additi n to inflicting million of d liar in 10 e n 
pr ducer . H 
h p rai ed in a pecific-
pathog n fr facility at 
U, and a narurall infect d flock of uf~ Ik h p 
fr m corland. 
of xp nm nt will carefull eparat the 
likelih d f tran mitring th di ea 
tran ~ r from th r factor 
nt in 
ourc f 
infi ction uch a contaminat d faciliti 
Lamb will be rudi d ~ r 5 ar, I ng enough fi r 
wan 
tion f th 
xamin d which i curr nd th nl wa to 
accurat I diagn crapie. 
R ult will aid fforr to c ntr I th di a and 
determin wh ther m train ar mor Iik 1 to 
barrier from heep t cattl ,which 
appar ntl occurred in r at Britain. KG 
O MOR£ INFO 
Reed Holyoak 
vetclin@cC.U5U.edu 
797-1885 
.. t \ ... · ..,. ~- --
• • ~
GREE VILLE 
FIELD DAY 
.... H rticulruri t Larr Rupp and R g r 
Kj 19r n ar id ntifying m r wat r- ffici nt land-
apparent that mulching around tre 
ne exp rim ntal pI t, tr growing in a mulch d 
ar a that r c i d irruall no irrigati n \l at r gr \J 
fa t r than trees growing in c mp titi n with irrigat d 
rurf. I of inter t: determining wh th r mall are 
might ub qu ntl grow fa t n ugh to 
carch up t larg r, m r xp n i e tr grown in ball 
and burlap, and h land cap plant mighr b 
prun d t Impro rh ir ability r ur 1 dr ught. 
.... F r ar, r earcher ha r, comm nd d 
eding alfalfa wirh Dr a c mpani n cr p uch a oar 
a a m rh d to b t alfalfa i ld . n rh I 
tarting alfalfa \ ith ar a a c mpani n r p i till a 
relatj I p pular practic. gr n mi r Ralph 
hit ide i direct! comparing th t 0 practic , 
om rhing ( urpri ingl ) thar ha n't b n d ne r 
th long term. e ded alfalfa with a h rbicid and 
wirh irh r 25, 5 0 lb. f at p r acr and will 
com par I ng-t rm Id . 
Oth r plot compar 
fi rage at, which pro ide a fi rag 
alfalfa, thu avoiding a umm r fall far, 
rh r p 
r lati fi d alu f hri rna 
liliiii. W d peciali r r 
comparing rhe f~ cti ne 
h rbicid with ral p t-
had pI r 
ich r ingl or in combination. The r ulr ari d, 
dep nding nth typ f we d . Th b t ad · ice-
f 
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el ct herbi id ff; ctiv again t th pr . alent we d . 
. nd if 1 U hav a limit d amount to allocat to d 
c ntr I, it' err r t in tin \ d-c ntrol arl than 
a lt. 
... 1 h h rbi id 
tunt plant , and hand- e ding can r quir 24 h ur 
ar h for a I 
Hairy tch, a I gu me, d f 
ntrolling \\ e d and pr id nitrog n, bur al 
t nd t uppr arl mIn gr wth . all -plant d 
aile 
heat, r 
\\ trip r main unplant d f; r melon .) Wh n 
kne -high, it i pra d ut 
r, rh re ult ha n't b 
tand of wad. (T h 
pr p iti n that an 
\,: oad.) 
n prorni in 
a mi d r acti n t th 
uld a ro all ' gr w d r 
....... R n \\ d inter t in irriga ted pa ror 
a 
r f1 ct d in th xp rim nt tati n' r arch plot 
mparing th produ ti n and qu alit 
Drage. Re arch agron mi tJ nnifi r 
ffer d ba ed n 
tall D cu and 
r 
er rno t pr du ctiv , parti ul arl in th 
pring. T h pr ducti .it f p r nni al r gra and 
8 U TAH 
K nrock blu gra \), a J \ r, bur m r nl y 
di tribured thr ugh ut th grm ing ng th 
I gum ,alfa lfa fa r d the b t, but irnpro d bird f; ot 
nonbl ating. ic r milk etch r quire 2 
com II -e tabli h d bur it ha " ta ing po " . r 10 
r, th 
traditi nal fa orite D r pa tur ,add nitr g n but 
ne d areful management or it can qui kl ' d minat 
gra mi xtur in irrigat d pa tur . 
recent anal 
u rpri in trend 
f all th 
imil ar t 
m 
Id 
re Im\ from 
mid t lat umm r. In c ntra t, th qualie of 
p r nnial r , K nro k bluegra . and m ad \\ 
a high t inJul . KG 
Integrated pe t management 
(IPM) i working in the We t, 
l according U U nt mologi t Diane 
~ I tOn. In Utah, recent IPM effort 
includ the bi logical control of 
woad, public education campaign, 
and program for gr wer of tre fruit and \ et 
corn. The publicati n llltegrated Pest Manageme1Jt in the 
Western Regio1J, ummarizes IPM r arch in the region. 
Copi are available from I t n, Bi logy Department, 
U U, Logan, UT 4322-5305; ( 0]) 797-25 ]6' 
dian a xt.U u. duo 
RECENT GRANTS ~ 
AND CONTRACTS V 
John 
m or i 
int rat d manag m nt in W otero 
funding fr m Wa hingr n tat Uni 
Deloy Hendricks, utriti n 
m nt, rodi th ph t 
nrich d pr du t n rat fi d ari u Ie I 
and fib r. Th r ar hi funded b Enrich Int roa-
ti nat. 
Sherman Thomson, Bioi gy Departm nt, rodi the 
bi I gi al c ntr I f d r \ ad \ ith a rust fungu n 
nati nal (; r t land. I upp rt d b th 
u ). 
Roger Kjelgr n, Plant , Bi m t orol g 
D partm nt, i d lopin an du ati n package in 
land ap ,at r auditing and irrigati n h duling fi r 
the ntral Utah Wat r Oi trict. 
rat r , Janice Kotuby-Amacher, 
(Plant, oi l & Bi met r 1 D partment) partici -
pat in th agriculror lab rat r 
ampl change program fund d b 
alifi rnia- a i . 
Lynn Dudley, Plant, Biometeorology 
m nt, rodi the u e f aline \\ ater from I ctri 
p \J r fi r irrigati n. E maiel Malek Plant , 
Bi m t rolog Department, d termin 
tran pirati n of cr p when irrigated ,. ith 
\,ater fr m p w r plant . B th rodi are nd d b 
tah Po r Light (Pacific rp). 
of 
Donald Snyder, c n mic D partm nt, inducting 
an im act anal I i of th Uintah Ba in 
ati nal re t \ ith funding fr m th F re t 
r ic ( D ' ). 
Fred Pro enza, Rang land Re ° ur epartment, 
tudie th n umpti n f tannin- ri h {; rag b 
ruminant ith fund ing fr m th Binati nal ( nit d 
tat -I ra t) gri ulrural R arch and 0 lopm nt 
undo 
NEW FACULTY t 
tat ri t an ha b n 
in I d in int roati nal pr gram, in luding an 
agricu ltural re earch and training pr j ct in ganda. 
fr m Oklah ma tat 
r, nimal, Dairy 
nt. H arn d a Ph In 
f IIIin i and a 0 M 
urriti n & 
{inn ota,' h c nduct d 
p td ct ral r arch in pid mi I gy and nutrition. 
AWARDS ~ 
Lyle Mc eal, nimal, Oair , & 
t rinar Cl n 
\ ard fr m the m rican 
nima1 ci n . 
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PROGRESS TOWARD BETTER RANGELAND ALFALFA 
Researchers think they can breed a better drought-
and grazing-tolerant variety of alfalfa for rangelands. 
Kay Asay, research geneticist with the USDA-Agricul-
tural Research Service Forage and Range Research 
Laboratory, says there appears to be enough genetic 
variation to breed an improved variety, based on the 
performance of accessions from around the world 
grown at the Blue Creek Dryland Farm, and the re-
sults of grazing trials involving 9, 000 alfalfa plants 
underway at Cheyenne, Wyo. 
The ability of an 
alfalfa plant to 
vegetatively spread 
by roots or rhizomes 
is a key factor in ~ 
maintaining longev-
ity under dryland 
conditions, aiding 
survival if the 
plant's main crown 
is damaged." It takes about 2 years for alfalfa plants 
to demonstrate their ability to spread under rangeland 
conditions," Asay says. A deep crown also contributes 
to longevity under grazing. Other promising candidates 
persist by producing abundant seed. 
Asay says selections will be made next year, a prelude 
to clOning, crossing and additional testing, a process 
likely to require 4 or 5 years. 
Interseeding high-quality alfalfa on rangelands would 
complement the nutritional value of grasses. Moreover, 
the nitrogen fixed by alfalfa would aid grass growth. 
Most alfalfa varieties now available are developed for 
irrigated or more humid areas and do not persist on 
rangelands. KG 
More info 
Kay Asay (801) 797-3069 
khasay@cc.U5u.edu 
EXPERIMENT STATION ANNOUNCES ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES 
H. Grant Vest, associate director of the Utah Agricultural 
Experiment Station, has been appointed to the board of 
the Leadership Development Program for the Experi-
ment Station Committee on Organization and Policy 
(ESCOP) and the Academic Committee on Organization 
and Policy (ACOP) . H. Paul Rasmussen, director of UAES, -.. 
currently serves as national chair of ESCOP 
Vest was also named chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee and Rasmussen was named chair of the Endowment 
Fund Committee of the American Society for Horticul-
tural SCience. 
Deevon Bailey, Economics Department, and William 
Scouten, director of the USU Biotechnology Center, 
recently completed ESCOP's leadership program. The 
three-phase course encompasses training, projects 
concerning the local Experiment Station, and experience 
with the national policy planning process. 
Two faculty members from the Experiment Station 
partiCipate in the leadership course every other year. 
PartiCipants are selected from nominations by depart-
ment heads. 
Don Snyder has been named assistant director (25% 
basis) of the Experiment Station and assistant dean for 
academic programs of the College of Agriculture (25% 
basis) . His duties as assistant director include an evalu - -.. 
ation of the economic benefits of Experiment Station 
research projects. 
The UAES formed an advisory committee for the Blue 
Creek Dryland Farm. Its members are Deloris Stokes, 
Darvel Garn, Syd Fuhriman, Scott Fuhriman, and Randy 
Glover. Richard Wilson of the Utah Department of Agri-
culture and grower Ross Rudd have also been invited 
to serve on the committee, which will identify research 
needs, promote the dissemination of research results, 
and review current research at the facility. 
The Blue Creek Dryland Farm was established from 
land purchased from funds raised by local farmers. 
Some members of the advisory committee were in-
volved in raising funds to purchase the far m. 
BIlle Creek Farm 
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LI E TOCK DROPPI G 
AID R G L 0 
BTOOI R IT 
JU taw par. it a 
id f a m hil range r g tari n t m. 
pping f d m 
tat rang land In man 
and rh rh am 
rain 
d 
Ii 
r 
m 
rang land bi div r it T. 
m tic Ii 
u d 
f th " rid, 
un-
all. 
thar in r a 
The m th d i wid I 
u tralia. r hO\ 
rudi d on rang land In 
r, riric 
card a ourc 
all r arch foeu on th 
p r nnial gra e. 
ft n vi w 
f 
MODERATE CHEWING LEAVES SEEDS INTACT 
artl ar th b t d m tic Ii tOek for r gran n 
ia dr pping . Th eh wa m d rate am unt and ~ od 
pa quickl thr ugh th dig ti tract, I a ing 
r thing pa e throu h 
. In one rud , n arI 20 
r t, a ari ty f er t d 
wh atgra , pa d through th dige ti 
f which n arI half g rminat d. 
t m intact, 
t m can be manag d to enhane g rminati n 
rat 
12 TAH IE CE 
'If a din iti 
iner a in th qualit 
e nditi n in th dig ti tra t, 
rat 
rat f 
pa ag and ak n t ugh d e at r impr \ 
g rminati n" all a . 
Bi n dr pping ar imilar t th 
tacti mi ht h Ip th bi on h rd 
impr rang land . 
DROPPINGS FAVOR GERMINATION 
n rhr ugh th dig t1 t m th "mi Ir n-
m nt f dung ffer fa rabl d 
g rminati n, ace rding to all, h ha rudi d th 
chang In m i rur e nt nt, t mp rarur and nutri nt 
In e '\l pat . 
anI dung i a m r fa rabl 
n par th u uall don't ignificand 
imp d th m rgene 
n of e dling i high, but th that do 
dlin 
larg rand m r pr dueti 
than tho il." 
abilit "f w dung i al an 
anribut . Ithough it can m th r eh atgra I ng 
enough fj r ere ted wh atgra ed to germinat , 
eh atgra ro t ub qu ntl tra t d m t f th 
d 
m i rur d 
quirr Itai l, apr nnial lant 
rang land, thu aiding th tabli hm nt f cr t d 
~ h atgra . mp ting 
n numb rand t p of d to 
pr id p r fi ding. 
b 0,000 em t b ab ut right 
arr \, a 
ndar c mp und 
that up t 
INTRODUCE FORBS AND SHRUBS 
(In th I ng r t rm, thi m th d can chang th 
c mp iti n f ran land p rhap b inrr dueing 
gra all 
rudi 
\ rk n pa rur -
Th can ucc 
hard ed at 
and ar oft n u 
H r al t nd t 
r dueing th iabilit f 
per nnial . till, it might b 
fi ral h 
ed. 
r 
Hi r earch i upp rt db 
th 
f c 
ibl to 
rIin ral L a Fund 
th tah gri ulrural prim nt tati n. KG 
o WORE I~FO 
Chris Call (801) 797-3796 
cacall@cc.usu.edu 
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SEEKING PLANTS WITH 
u arch r ar tud ing m tal-
fj r I mining" metal from I w grad 
II a r laimin m taI-
ntaminat d ite. 
ral t p f plant accumulat 
r lati ely larg amount f harmful 
nick I, c pp r, and 
hyp raccumulat r " ha 
id ntin d abroad, and wouldn t far 
II under tah c ndition . il 
ch mi t Paul I j tud ing plant b erer uit d t the 
tat ' climat ,including plant nan th r gion. 
trepthattthus plygaloides, ne f the fj \ m tal 
hyp ra umulat r fj und in rth m ri. a. n oil to 
alifj rnja c ntaining high Ie I of trac min ral uch 
a ir n and zinc, trepthattthus a rn mb r f th mu tard 
famil, an tract 100 tim mor nick 1 than n rmal. 
The high 1 f nick 1 ap arend confj r pr t tion 
again t path g n . 
TREATMENTS TO INCREASE ABSORPTION 
R archer ith th .. Bur au f Mine. fi und 
trepthattthus could accumulate a ut 50-100 pound f 
ni kIp r a r . In laboraror studi J incr a d 
ab rption t th qui alent f m r than 200 p und 
p r acre, which \ uld mak it m r fj a ibl t har 
and burn plant t r claim ni k I. 
hi ing thi I J of a umulation rna r quir 
rn dificari n f th rhiz ph re ia fj rtjIiz rand 
adju tm nt t il p . The akar u il that pre-
d minat in the t rn .. ar alkalin, hich 1 \ r 
lu ilit (and p tential ab rpti nJ f metal. ;(f'1 
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AN AFFINITY FOR METAL 
" r en r m diati n -har ting plant 
n m tal-contaminated ite until en ugh 
harmful m tal ar r m d ro m t 
r gulat r tandard -u uall r quir 
inten i e manag ment that \ uld n t b 
f; a ibl n r m t aband n d min 
plant might b m t u ful 
in xtracting m tal from low-grad 
might b u eful in 
bi r rn d.iari n with irrigation, il 
amendment, and f; ncing t pr nt 
grazing,' I a . 
OTHER PROMISING SPECIES 
I, Mi ha I mach r, il ch mi t with th 
For Lab rat r , and J an 1:cL an 
with the Utah Wat r R ar h Lab 
aband n d min 
imilar h P raccumulating lant 
pr mi ing tr p Cl 
I I of I ad. 
fj und n: 0 
I high 
r I i tud ing th ppar nt abilit f 
th plant t relea ch mical that immobiliz m tal 
and pr ent their m 
accumulat 
earching f; r nati e plant that 
hr mium, uranium, and ar ni 
fj r n Id trial , and ar r ad fj r 
c mm rcial u e, r th c uld b an 
xtr m I u ful and unu ual ca h crop fj r th future. KG 
OMORi I FO 
Paul GrossI 
grossl@cc.usu.edu 
c S PICI 
S PRUC 
App 
G U p OJ 
Up LI OCK 
ur fa rite f; od. ow imagin 
acing it Ii r m nth n nd. 
W leom t the Ii t ck cafi tria, wh re th m nu 
eld m change. h m al rna be nutriti u , but the 
limit d variety may be nough to make Ii tock 
blanch, ace rding t a arch r. 
ha 
d t ck, 
hich put a damper n app tite-and n producci n. 
'It' not much diffi rent than eating hamburg r. 
f u w uld want t at hamburger erda , but we 
d n't obj Ct wh n it appear in differ nt form, uch a 
pagh tti auce, meatloaf, and tac ," ay rang 
ci nti t r d Pr enza, who i finding that ariet in 
m al i a imp rtant t Ii ' tock a it i to human. 
It' n t ju t ta te bud ither. ating i under the 
contr I of a highly complex neurochemical y tern 
that cienti tare' u t tarting to decipher. Ther ) a lot 
at take fi r live tock producer, who may be di gorging 
ton of food re embling crambJ d eggs when they 
hould be mixing up the fare a little. 
FINDINGS EAsy TO ApPLY 
The cienc may be intricate, but the re ult may be 
a y to apply. In confinement operati n , routinely 
changing the tla r f rati nand fli ring fi d in a 
ariet f tla or and nutrient might park app tit , 
a w II a 1 tting ach animal at according to it own 
nutritional n d I Pr nza a . 
ari ty can make a ub rantial differenc. on ider 
xp rim nt in" hich lamb w re offi r d ith r a 
ariety of food r a ingle fo d at a time. Wh n 
allowed to cho th ir fi d lamb increa ed their 
intake of dig tible n rgy and prot in b a ~ hop-
ping 25 perc nt. 
In man commercial Ii tock op ration an incr a 
in intak f a few percentage point iewed a a 
ub tantial gain. 
Moreo er, lam fed a ariet of food were eem-
ingly able to "balance" their diet to inge t an 
optimum ratio of energy and protein. 
Pro enza ha rudied he p and lamb, and ha begun 
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apply ro all ruminant , who e dig tive y tern re mble a 
fermentation vat that relea e chemical that influence when 
and what an animal eat. 
The preference for variety eem to be mediated by the brain 
a i evident in tudie involving other pecie . 
In rat, for example, a lack f energy trigger the relea e of 
n r pinephrine, which increa e the de ire for carbohydrate . 
nd rats that eat high-carb hydrate food relea e erot nin, 
incr a ing the preference for protein-rich foods. similar 
phenomenon eem ro affect lamb . 
PHYSIOLOGICAL LIMITS TO INTAKE 
"If live rock are offered only on ration, then they're tuck 
with a certain ratio of protein to energy. This may limit 
intake becau e on the ti sue level, each cell need a certain 
amount of energy and protein. 
U utritionists formulate ration for a hypothetical animal. 
However, each animal differs in phy iol gy and morphol gy. 
18 UTAH SCIE CE 
What' right fi r one animal may not bright fo another. If 
animal are allowed a choice, th y eem ro have the ability ro 
ch 0 e the right di t, at lea t a far a nergy and protein ar 
concerned, which are th major comp nents of a diet, 
wheth r for human r liv t ck," Pr v nza a . 
Provenza di covered "remarkable difference " in preference . 
In one experim nt, 24 lamb c uld lect am ng the am 
food. Twelv lamb preferred the est quality food and 12 
preferred the pore t quality fo d. 11 reached the arne 
"balance" of pr t in and nergy, however. 
ariety c uld al 0 be imp rtant n rangeland and pa ture . 
For exampl , eeding mixture f plant instead of monocul-
ture could boo t intake. 
Pro enza studie how chemical released during dige tion 
interact with the brain to control intake. Hi research con-
cerning the influence of variety i part of a 5-year study 
funded by the Cooperative tate Re earch ervice (U D 
and the Utah gricultural xperiment tati n. KG 
O MORE !NEO 
Fred Provenza 
stan@cc.usu.edu 
Student Spotlight 
Kalyan hakrab rry i rudying n f th m t 
ci ry-effici ncy in 
ti n fi r du at r , par nt , and 1 gi lat r . 
hakrab rry w rk with 
L wi. n rudy n w und 
( taff qualiry, xp ndirur 
rud nt-teach r rati ) t " utput' ( tandardiz d t t 
C r ), aft r adju ting fi r factor uch a Cl c-
n ml taru that ar b y nd c ncr 1 f a ch 
di trict. 
Hi rudy i th fir t t u a c rtajn ryp f c 
n mic m d 1 (a t cha tic fr nti r pr ducti n 
functi n) in a rudy f ducati nal ffici ncy in tah. 
f di trict will n t r ult 
hakraborty' th r 
r arch c nc rn th 
ati nal acti iti 
c n mlC attra t d 
hakrab rry aft r h 
arn d hi . In 
li -
Katyan Chakraborty 
mlc fr m th m r iry f 
hakrab rry the"b t 
Bu in at U inc hi arri ai, and wa Ii t d in the 
ati nal D an' Ii t fi r 19 6 publi hed by ducati nal 
mmunicati n , Inc. 
PhD, hakrab rry h p 
arch and teaching, a 
combinati n that i th hallmark f U and th r 
land-grant uni r iti . 
hakrab rry hi wifi, an, wh i an en ir nm ntal 
h mi t in R n , twic a m nth. D r gulati n f th 
airlin indu try, an th r chang pr mpted by 
anal , make u h a "commut n affi rdabl . 
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Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: An 
evaporation refill 
container used to 
measure evaporation 
losses. 
EDT OR' 
PHOTOQUIZ 
Clue: Used to modify 
lab equipment. 
Answer in next issue. 
OT 
If a er i e conditioning reall work d, 
nti t would be c w ring in th ir ffic 
t very tep, from the arch for funding to 
the publication of re ult ,a cienti t' idea 
ar under attack. n error in a imple 
proc dure can ruin the mo t elegant experi-
ment. Pe r earch fi r fla in logic r 
proc dure. ditor nip at their pro e. 
cademic di agreement can get na £y. 
The dd fa or failur . 
nd there' more pre ure for u re ult ," en 
though knowl dge u ually increa e in mall 
increment, like the low accretion of 
g 01 gical trata. 
an editor, I am a bit player in thi proce . I 
pick at pro e. ometime I make egregiou 
error . nd m time I fi ar retribution, what 
with brui ed ego and hort fu e . (1 a 
kicked b on irate author, but that 
a year ago. 11 i fi rgi en.) 
20 UTAH CI£ C£ 
Ye , we are churning through th informa-
tion age and there i much harrumping about 
the proce it elf. But pr gre ccur 
thought y thought, word by \! ord, experi-
ment by experiment. 0 nurture cr ati ity, 
we mu t nurture people. If a tern of 
cience doe not re pect cienti t , th 
proce will peak louder than the re ult . 
Kurt Gutknecht (KG) 
kurtg@Cc.u5u.edu 
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